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NEW QUESTION: 1
What are the preparatory setting for using Task and Resource Management? (Choose three)
A. The spatial factors of the warehouse complex are mapped in a two-dimensional site map
B. All the above
C. Defining which stock movement are relevant to TRM
D. The spatial factors of the warehouse complex are mapped in a three-dimensional site map
E. The central organizational unit of TRM i.e. site
Answer: C,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
A large retailer has negotiated buyback contracts with several suppliers. The suppliers typically
will need which of the following systems to effectively implement the contracts?
A. Sales incentives to reward the retailer
B. Well-developed reverse logistics
C. Point-of-sale tracking
D. Monitoring the retailer's revenue
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
In your database, USERS is the default permanent tablespace.
Examine the commands and their outcome:
You plan to execute the commands:
Which two statements are true?
A. TheCREATE TABLEstatement generates anerror because theSYSDBAprivilege does not
provide any space quota on theSYSTEMtablespace by default.
B. TheMYTABtable is created in theUSERStablespace but no rows can be inserted into the table
byUSER02.
C. TheMYTABtable is created in theSYSTEMtablespace but no rows can be inserted into the
table byUSER02.
D. TheMYTABtable is created in theSYSTEMtablespace and rows can be inserted into the table

byUSER02.
E. TheMYTABtable is owned by theSYSuser.
Answer: D,E

NEW QUESTION: 4
顧客開発と製品開発が同時に行われるのはいつですか？
注：この質問には1つの正解があります。
A. 新しい方法論
B. スペース
C. 専門知識
D. 自信
Answer: A
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